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TARIFF GIVEN11 MU DATE IS FIXED AT ATTORNEY DAY AND MAN HE
KILLED FOLLOWING PARTY1ENDS HIS LIFE SENATORS

PROMISE TO CARVE

OFF ONE llLLiOf
IS MADE BYT11

CHERRI AN MEETING

FOR ANNUAL EVENT
Sunday, April 30. will be official Blossom day for the

IS EXPLAINED

t--

Violent Death Continues to To Give Members Opportun-
ity to Study Measure Mc-Cum- ber

WilL Not Call It
Up Before April 26.

Pursue Male Members of
: Wealthy Society; Family

Willamette valley. The Cherrians, at their meeting last
night, so decreed and they are the kings and potentates
and rulers of all the blossoms.

Salem is urged to spend the time between now and April

Candidate forGovernor Announces Platform and Vill
File Today With Secretary of State rCcnsolidaticn
of departments and Concentration of GoYercinent
Adyocated. :C

vof New York City.
30,in cleaning up every back yard, every alley, every vacant
lot, every objectionable thing that could oilend the eye or

PAYNE-ALDRIC- H RATESnose or sensibilities.SUICIDE COMMITTED
K ic.SLIGHTLY EXCEEDEDIN SAN FRANCISCO The Cherrian&plan to import more visitors this year than

ever before. They expect them to come from Portland and
GEORGE A. WHITE'S PLATFORMall over the northwest; for a tour of the beautiful, flower

snowbanked valley..Father Killed by Son Now in Last year, Blossom day was celebrated on April 17, but Sixty to Ninety Days Estim
ated as Time Within

Which It May Pass
this vear is fully two weeks later, and it is figured that the . Artiicvement of the purpoHea oatllned herein la the basis

upon which I pmtriit my ruun to the men and women I
' Asylum; Another Died by

His Own Hand blossoms that a year ago would have been entirely gone by Tregon ' aa a candidate for the ltepubUcan nomlnaClon forApril 30, will this year be at their highest perfection.
other games and concessions forBecause of the backward sea

, , SAN FRANCISCO, April 11. sport and profit.An army board of inquiry into, tbe son, but with no severe weather
that could damage a single bud

WASHINGTON. April 11. (By
the Associated Press) The lons-await- ed

administration tariff Tt'.ll
was presented today in the 'senates.

Ball at Mariondeath of Major Frank W. Duryea
In his quarters here today found A grand ball is to be held inor blossom during the whole win

ter, It Is expected that the treesthat it was a case of suicide but Republican,ery night, with an easy opening I ?"!or, ?un?ber'will bloom this year as never be Dakota, speaking of thelearned nothing of any motive
that Bhould have caused the offi across the areaway from th arm-- 1

ory to the hotel.cer to shoot himself. s :

All the funds for this spectacuDuryea. a member of a well- -
lar presentation, go for tbe build- -

measure,- - announced that to give
senators, time to study It, bjs
would not call it up before April
25. Some Republican leaders
thought it would be passed after
about 60 days of debate by other

known New York family, was
ins; fund for the Salem hospital.

fore,. It should be a truly won-

derful show, and the Cherrians
hope that every Salemite will live
up to' this tradition of beauty by
cleaning up the city ready for the
army of visitors.

. ' Pstton . Names XJeulenanLs
ThQCherrlngo, set for May

5 and Is progressing steadily.

eon of General Hiram Duryea
which now languishes forlornly.
The money is desperately needed. Id X

.4
Zouave leader in the Civil war. lie
served two years overseas in the Ml - 'i . restimates ranged as high as three
ordnance .department, and bad
been stationed at Ninth army

months.
Experts who assisted tbe sen

r--. acorps area headquarters here
about a year in the finance de- - ate finance committee majority to

prepare the bill, estimated that
Cooke Patton. chairman of the
arrangement committee, has ap-

pointed a host of lieutenants, each' partment. t

V' Accounts Regular

and the cause is beingxhamploned
by .the Cherrians as an altogether
worthy one.

It is planned to maice this pro-

duction a bigger, better thing
than ariy other like offering in
tbe history of Salem.

Last night's meeting of the
Cherrians was the largest attend-
ed of any session for the year. It
u-n- o onltvanml V v anmn A pi P"Vl t f 11 1

the average of its rates' is slightly
higher than the average of thawith his particular duty, It U

governor of the state:: . ;, "
1. Immediate deflation of state expendltarea by cutting at

least one mUIlon dollars from the present cost at the next
wsion of the lkiUtun This Is vital as the first' ttp la
forcing downward trend upon all tax-lrryl- ng bodies In order
to bring relief from unnecessary tax burdens. ; " "

a
2. Immediate consolidation and "concentration of all exist

'

Ing commissions, boards and scattered functions of government,
Including the public service commission, into not to exceed 10
oVpartments all directly armunUble to the governor who la
fnrn Is directly responsible to the people for their conduct. This
centralization of administrative responsibility 1 necessary la
the setting up of a simple, economical and responsible method
of handling the state's business. '

a. Immediate definite, equitable and certain plan for retir-
ing the state's present - overwhelming : bonded Indebtedness.
Oppose submitting uy farther proposals for bond Issues or
appropriation at special elections, - -

Immediate Insistence upon a show-dow- n on tbe Japanese'
Issue, In Oregon. , A white man cannot compete with m Japanese
coolie and we have got to halt this Insidious Invasion of our
lands and Industries without further delay. , -

5. My mission as governor wlU be to sUmnlate progri
in Oregon and promote the good name of popular government
In our state. ; 'i'?: 'i ; ,

To this end my earnest rapport will be given to the relief
ot our agricultural Interests which must find encouragement
through cooperative marketing and market roads, and to the
development of --our ' Industries and natural - resouTtes cpon
which the state's material welfare depends. My earnest sap-po- rt

will likewise be given to the cause of pnblic education
upon which the state's moral and social welfare depends. U- -

In omitting from my platform mass of Incidental aad
vupplementary issues, I am willing thai my stand and stability
on all matters affecting the moral, social and Industrial welfare
of our state and country shall be measured by my record as
a citizen. , , K, ,

far enough along to announceIlls Immediate superior said
13 main attractions are to be of

Payne-Aldri- ch law. the last Re-
publican tariff act. The Payne-Aldric-h

level was approximately
there were no Irregularities in his
accounts and declared his health fered on the main floor of the

armory among tnem beingto be good except for a slight ill 41 per .cent of all dutiable im- -
"girl show", a fish pond, a Jewish

ABOVE Judge Jean P.
Day of Oklahoma City, who
killed Army officer whom he
surprised at the Day home
after a party, while the offi-
cer is said to have been forc-
ing his attentions upon Mrs.
Day. The attorney claims the
killing was accidental and was
exonerated by a coroner's
jury. He is not to be prose-
cuted. Below Lieutenant- -

Prt9 free and dutiablemusie. original piano compositionsauction, a fortune teller, a min Fordney IUII RewriUemstrel show, and other sterling at written and played by Mia Bruce
Putnam, and vocal solos by Miss
Sadie Pratt.

The average of the Democratictractions. In the basement there
will be a shooting . gallery and Underwood tariff which the new

bill would replace, was 37.60 and

ness yesterday. The body is being
held here pending Instructions
from relatives. Major, Duryea has
a widow and son in New . York
City. His quarters were la the
home of Major .John M. . True at

" the Presidio military reservation.
Major True heard a shot tired and
rushed in to find Major Duryea:
dying with a bullet wound In his

; head and a revolver In his hand.

14.88 per cent, respectively, in KVV i:- -
1914, the first year of its opera

SCHOOL BOARD HAS Colonel Paul W. Beck, the oftion and the only year when trada
was not seriously affected by the ficer who was killed.. The two

m 4World war or post-w- ar conditions. men naa oeen menas ior
years.Comparing this bill with the

TROPICAL SESSION;NEW YORK. April 11. The
spectre of violent death which ap- -

Fordney measure, which the
house passed last July 21, and ot

i . .parently has been relentless. which this is a re-wri- te, the ex LUCfLE MOOREtracking the male line of the Dur--
yeas, wealthy New York society

perts estimate that the average
of all rates is lower, though spe-

cific rates, and more particularlySUPERVISOR ISSUEfamily, claimed Its third victim
with the suicide in San Francisco ienthofe on foodstuffs, are some

- today of Major Frank W. Duryea. George A. White formally enwhat higher. Exact comparisons not now time to file except In the;
- The first was General Riram tered the Republican contest as aof the s ad valorem duties in the usual way..

candidate for governor of Oregonow;ort W r. TTArmoa SaWRrrtnol svstem cameltw bills are somewhat difficult.
yesterday by announcing 'his

Campaign to be Active
Plans for an active campaignu, ;I. v. .3 due to the fact that the fienate

- Duryea a white haired, pictur-
esque figure,' who led the Zouaves

' in the stirring days of the Civil
' war and who on May 5, 1914, at

High School Girl Nominatedin lor a o-o- snare 01 cniicism at, last iiijint a yuuut Beaawui. v.. platform, which outlines his prln
clples In five planks. The Dlat over the state are developing rapof the Salem board of education when members asserted L.e Amerlcan Taluat!on plan by Faculty for Joseph

Albert Prize
idly, he stated and booster clubs, the age of 81, was shot down and

. killed by his son. Chester, in his that many Salem teacners naa reseniea ine supervisvi " returning to the foreign valuation form la not only the shortest sub-
mitted in the present campaign are reporting In from nearly every

I . A . 2 I M A I AV A ' 'HO I . . .
metnoas. ine meeting was a parncuiariy wuuihu uuc. i principle part of the sUte. "home in the Bay Ridge section of but is said tp be unique in the po1 1board would not give City Superintendent nug a aeimite 1 caicuiaUons incomplete "The situation of late entry Inlitical history of the state because

' Brooklyn. i ; --

Son In Asylum the race la helped a great deal byanswer whether he will be retained. while they have not completed Lucile Moore br"k another III - of its . brevity and directness. the fact that my campaign can beHnrmes was defended mainly by Georsre W. Hug SUpenn- - an calculations, treasury experts
Reduction of the cost of sute decentralized to a large extent" 'iTAr Af arhnnls. nnri hv"Lr. J. Simeral. ' Sunerintendent tnat th senate measure pro-- custom of the high school yester-

day when she raptured the nom E T - - - , iJ j he said. "Active workers In manygovernment is made the leading
issue In Mr. White's platform andtr . A i,n4. trflo Y,A Krono-li- ' aVvn mnrrt nrtwressi Dal1y would raise between $330,- -

ination of the faculty for the Jou- -uOO.000 and $350,000,000 in rev
since assuming his duties, which was soon after Mr. Hug he proposes a sharp . cut of S 1, (Continued on page S)

000,000 from the present stateenue as compared with the esti-
mate of $300,000,000 for the

eph II. Albert prize, the first girl
ever to receive that honor. Missassumed charge of school affairs here, nearly two years ago.

Qmith nf OU Paul ic icosi sneet. tie also proposes con--
iHOlidatlnn nnA MnM.ntr.t1. fFordney bill and the $308,000,- - Moore previously broke two prefrom Director W. C. Wlnslow.

- Chester who " was alleged to
have fired he fatal shot after his
father had refused a demand for
money now Is in the Mattewan

' insane asylum where he was put
after a sensational trial,

i The nextf Duryea to fall was
' killed by his own hand He was

. Harry H. Duryea. a brother to
1 .Chester, and Frank.-'- .' :

A man . of . prominence In the
financial world, he was found shot
to death in '' hl Madison avenue
office on July 27, 1921. HU attor--

BSl WS4 HlikUU v Up the stairs000 of revenue returned in theQuestion Asked Fireworks Start Commissioner bandldate all the state's commissions, boardscedents by being the first girl to
receive the rice presidency of thecalendar year of 1921 from --the1 did not Intend to bring this and scattered functions Into adjo'nt operation of the Underwoodmatter up but I want to ask Mr. student body and the first editor P. N. Smith, cashier of the I mlnlstratlve . departments, not

Hug If it is, not true that there law and the emergency tariff act of the Clarion, the school paper. State Bank of St Paul, and W.j more than' 10 In number, and In

' Dr. H. H. Ollnger was the first
member, to broach a suggestion
that Mr. Hoppea be removed. Dr.
Ollnger Introduced this suggestion
when the director! .were discuss-
ing ways' and means of providing
more adequate pay for members
ot the present teaching staff. This
suggestion - brought a statement

In returning to the foreign val Arthur Montgomery and Fred Murphy, also of St. Paul, were I eluding the public service comhas been dissatisfaction among the
Salem visitors yesterday, when J. I mission. Her would hold them all

As he staggered '

The captain shouted'
"We are lost!" .

It did seem to the capUIa
at the time that all was lost.
gone, ended that" the last
period in the sentence of ex- -
istence had been set down
that the j account .of living
had been closed that things

teachers concerning Mr. Hoppes?" uatioh principle, the senate com-
mittee majority carried out bus

erick Wielder were the other two
candidates nominated by the fac E. Smith filed his petition as a I directly accountable to tbe gov

gestions of President Harding to(Continued on page C) candidate for county commision-- 1 ernor who in turn Is responsible(Con tinned on page S) ulty and from which the senior
class will choose one.congress last December for a flex er to succeed W. II. Goulet, pres-- 1 to the people.

eat incumbent who is a candidateThe Albert award is a prize ot Further Bonds Opposed
fdfre-electio- n.(20 awarded at graduation to tbe Opposition to any, further subiDEPiDlCEiS; ible tariff. Under special provis-

ions in the measure, the president
in the language of the majority
report, which accompanied theS. J. ,1'KEE OF mission of proposals for bond Is--senior who in the opinion of the

class has exerted the greatest
for good'durirg his or r.. n.i: i r--- I tu I a " si special

bill would be authorized: UUII Dt'lltveu TUUnu llictl elections is exoressed In his nlat.

were utterly done np.
Life seemed to him nothing

more than' Epic ot Ennnl, a
Financial Frlcasee Why not
end It all with a leap over--
the side, , short session .

To modify tariff rates either Kl ed JOhn T. Bmnen form which also calls for a deflher high school career. Scholar-ihi- r
and need are also taken Intoupward or downward within prenew mmm cow nite ana equitable plan for retirOWNER scribed limits (50 per cent) and ling the present bonded Indebtedronaideration in the se!ect'on of RIVERSIDE, N. J., April 11, among the sharks and thenin accordance with definite rules the' winner. ness.Finding of the stock and barrel of Dizzy with the Idea, thelaid down by congress so that Arthur Montgomery is an active the shotgun which the police be Although omitting everything captain staggered as beforerates may at all times conform to lieve John T. Brunen was killed in from his planks except what heOregon 'holds second and third

existing conditions.
student officer, holding a position
on the student council and is man-
ager of the Clarion. He recently

hia home here March 10 may. lead considers the major issues. Colo--! " 'places.Oregon now has, officially, the greatest mature Jersey
. . . . 1 ' j, t 1 I ttm Q ; T Milk on nf Unfairness Guarded Against to the identification of the person Inel White emphasizes the JapanThe new champion cow Is amw in thn wnrin in s ioia. ueiuimiuK w u.

menuoned, up the compaa-ionwa- y.

"Suffering scup--
pers!" quoth he. but he
woald do it I "; I

But just then the captain's

"To change the basis for the who shot the showman. I ese issue in Oregon upon which hedaughter ot Rinda Lad of S. B.,
and was bred and sold as a calf

recvived the award for scholar-
ship and as the result will appear The stock and barrel were drag-- 1 has spoken In various parts of therate ot ad valorem duties on, se

lected items from the foreign val ged from the Pensauken creek. I state during the past two years.by O". O. Hewitt.1 of Independence. on the graduation program. "

Independence. The American Jersey Cattle club, the official
custodian and arbiter of all Jersey records, wired Tuesday

from headquarters, in New York, corroboration of the new
record of 1047.94 - pounds . of butterfat produced by this
Oregon marvel for the year that closed Friday night, April 7.

eye fell on tbe Oregon Statesthree miles from Riverside yes-- 1 His plajik calls for Immediate acue of the domestic article in th? Frederick Wielder, a memberThe dam is Ruby Violet, ; a . cow
man. He saw the "R" nus--terday by Maury Beck, chief of I tion on this subject, v .American market when the forthat was well bred but was - not of the February class and now in

California, was a mem.er of thean especially great milker, her re-- 1 eign value is not a certain basis police of Palmyria, N.J. The Record Is Before People
cord being only .389.40 pounds as for the assessment of duties on tcotball squad but was not active

in student affairs. Wielder somea two-year-o- ld, where the eham-- 1 such items.two other cows oi me jersey
breed that ever " have ; reached picked up in the field near thepion cow of that age, St. Mawes "To impose penalty duties or 'me ago announced bis intention and a pledge of earnest support toBrunen house th day after theabove JOOO pounds, these being
Sophie's Agnes ? with 1000.07 Lad's Lady, has produced f more of returning o take part in the

June rraduat'an exerc'ss with
prohibit the importation of partic
ular goods for the purpose of pre shooting.than twice as much, or 829.09

the schools are touched upon in
the final plank of bis platform
which also states that In omitting

pounds and Fauvic's , Star, witn

This beats by 7.86 pounds the
previous world's record, held by

f ; Plain ! Mary, a: Maine cow that
h' had produced , X040.08 pounds of

r butterf at. There was a wonder-derfu- l'

trio ot cows. - this Plain
Mary, and the two PIchard cows

r, Marlon. ?i- Oregon: Vive ' W

his class.venting unfair methods of compounds. "But to be the mother of
a chamnion ' is near ' to ' being a1005.95. - But these two, wnue in

petit'.on in the importation of a lot of incidental, issues he preWOMEN'S WAGES CUTthemselves wonderful enough, are
champion one's self." V; fers to have his soundness on allgoods.so far behind the first rank, that Portland Physician Found

' ' 'sleu '.. "

There is little need as the "
novelists declare to say more.
Twenty-fo- ur hours later tbe
captain was still very much
alive even if be was keeping
awake on black coffee. Gone "
was boredom. . Arrived was a
fine chance to refill the Hat- -
tened pocketbook. '

The same oportunity pre--
sents Itself to yon. ; Tarn to
the picture puzzle page. Take
a look at the puzzle, enter
your name Jn class A, B, C
or D as yon will. The fun
you will hav oat of it will
surprise you! v - ' '

. The chance lor making.

The reporta have been indicat matters measured by" his record as"To impose additional duties or. SAN FRANCIS O. April 11.Guilty of Selling Whiskeythey are not competitors.
There are eight age - classif ica ing for some months past that this! the whole or any part of the im The California Industrial WelfareFrance with 1 039.28 pounds and

Silken Glow, that only a few new, wonder cow would break UL ports into the United States from
a citizen. ......
. Mr. White said that he would
take tbe final step, in his candi

commission this afternoon anPORTLAND, Or,, Apr'l 11. A
nounced a reduction of the mini

tlonsVln- - the Jersey cow -- list, be-

ginning' with "cows under I years
old! and ending wtth 'mature

records and the' matter has beenaDy country which discriminates
watched by breeders with the in--J a-a-

jn8t 0Qf overseas commerce.months ago came through with
iniX.70 oounds. These three had dacy today by filing with the secmum wage for wbmen In most In

federal court required laminutes
today to arrive at a verdict of
guilty In ; the case of Dr. Joseph dustries from $1 to 115.terest of a world's series In base-- 1 These additional duties are limit

ball, or a Carpentier-Detnpse- y to the amount of the descrim
retary of state; . .

"The petitions that have reach-
ed me that I become a candidate
are more than sufficient in num

only 1.38 pounds from highest to
lowest..

it it Interesting to know that
Murphy, Portland physician, who

cows" above 5 years ot age. Or-

egon Jerseys now hold .seven of
these eight places; the only clas-

sif ication where the ; first is held
fight. During the last weeaa me ,...... hll, if th- - desoriminatto sold alleged whiskey which, ac WEATHERowner has bad a special attendant Is mainUlned. the ImporUUon of

ber to put my name on the ballotof the five highest records,, four
nf hm are held by Oregon cows,

cording to the witness for . the
government, was, a devil's broihconstantly ; me Darn io iqo merchandls may be prohibited.'

: OREGON. Wednesday, rain or by petition" he said. but. the formalter any ouinra ng AsserUng ? that these-- . Elastic
easy money will surpass any- -
thing you ever dreamed of!

outside of Oregon being that ot
"cows 3 nd under. 4 years," in
which the honor goes to a Mas-

sachusetts cow: and in this class
of mixed poisons including denat snow;- - - moderate v southwesterlythe three Just named, and another

TMnnt'tV Vive La , France of magni- - aava auevveu uw uu of the petitions does not meet the
filing requirements, and there isured alcohoL winds.-- ' - . -

yield.- -; (Continued on page. C)
1031.64. oounds. " There are only


